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AN INDEPENDENT KEWSPAPEH

ank a Martin and Jner of New York, bo.hO-rln- e

experts, he
represent the "reaT nl M
vessels. , 4 a,

American bid on the fourth vessel.
The bids were rejected by the beard
in conformity wit hits policy not to
transfer the ships to other flags, he
said.

"Ships are at a premium in the
world's marke& today and I think
this would be the worst possible
time to sell." said Sir. Stevens.
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7"HE problem of the high cost of building houses has been solved
by Charles H. Ingersoll, of Uniorn New Jersey, of the dollar

watch family, who has been constructing substantial, handsome,
fireproof houses at a cost of $2,200 apiece.

The method employed Is similar to that experimented with
by Edison a few years ago, with poured concrete. The mold
for the house costs 7000, and can be used over again for 100
houses. The plumbing, pipes for wiring, gas and heat are placed
... . .1 I 1 1 r it.. L. - J fm- - flA4r.

voC Dairy Dies on We&ri,7 trgf sfcUl- - UUWkUUVj
Oziic. II; i.aiioris.1 room.

GEOKGS PUTNAM. Editor-Publish- er

Entered second clans (nail matter
at Salem. Oregon.

By ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY BIDS OF JfEABXf
- 7.000,000 RECEIVED

FOR SCRAPPED SHIPS
Death brought to

ive and progressive, reti.,,subscription RATifis wunm me moia oeiore me concrew j puurou ie vuiiuclc otto
By rrir 6 eenta month. By mati jn a few days, the mold is taken down and the house is complete. years in the ci.v w. "WashinRton, Feb. 19. Bids amount.orchard. Jolly Robin was there, and

his wife, and old Mr. Crow, Rusty
Wren. Bobbie Bobolink, Miss Kitty

nimr when ir .
ONIiY A ROOSTER.

Jasper Jay spent several days look- -a cent s month, 1.25 for three month. It takes less than a montn to mina sucn a nouse. E,veryrning jing lo o,otv,vww,vuv wcic tcvcaiKl o Annette 8ch
5, mother of tho .

;in; for the reat golden bird that the shipping Doara tor seven former
Germurt passengers ships over twentyCatbird, and a good many others as

5.S4 for six montns, si er jmr in
Uarion and Polk countlea.. EUewhere
I a year.

By order of V. 8. government, all man well. There was a good deal of noise. years old that the board had listened brief Illness at her h.m. "aabficriiiioia are payable u Advance. for evervone was chattering. And Jas

about it is of concrete, including walls, floors and roof. Each
house comprises five rooms, living-roo- dining room, kitchen,
two bed-iyo- and a' bath-roo- and is of attractive design.

The same house built of wood cost before the war $3000, and
now costs between $4000 and $5000. The structure is absolutely

"as valueless,1
per Jay made almost as great a din as Comntiss oner Ray--j Rrveraide drive. Theformerly vice chairman parlors of the Rlgdon 'mond Stevens,

Jolly Robin had described. But Jasper
couldn't find the wonderful creature
anywhere. And he was wondering if it
wasn't just a hoax after all as he bad
claimed. He had,almost decided to
give up his th wve- - -

Arlvertislns; rpresetitBtlyei W. D
Ward, Tribune Blilir., New York: W. H

tockwell. Peoples Gam Bide, Chicago of the board testified today before the j The funeral arraneenw."0""''all his friends together. Me Doastea in
a loud voice that he was going to give

the golden bird a terrible beating. And
he was so pleased with himself that

" - ween comnietMrifire-pro- of and. is built to last forever. Such houses mean cheap-
er rent and offer the poor opportunity to own their own homes. Mrs. Schindler ..

It would be well for the newly organized Salem Homebuilders
Association to investigate this, system of house construction. The
1 ! 1 11 1 1 A. AT 1.

with her husband 30 year, .,
Switzerland, and with his 4?followed soon after tookpart In the operation of lhl I?'
and thnt 1,.. I

X BMBEH OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESh
The Associated is eclusivel

entitled to the use for republication ol
11 new dispatches creilited to It or
ot otherwise credited in this paper

and also local news published herein

Odds and Ends
Duncungs wouia, oi course, ue unuorm in appearance, uui mar.
would cheapen constnuction costs in permitting quantity pur

some of his companions whispered to

one another that it might be a good

thing if the golden bird rave Jasper
a sound whipping.

At hist Jasper Jay called out that he
was ready. And then he started for
Farmer Green's barn, while the eager
crew followed close behind him. They
all alighted on the ridge of the barn.
And like Jasper Jay, they sat there r

1 1 chases of material and would permit the building of many more
structures than originally contemplated.

propoeeu gate 01 uie lin-
ers. Mr. Stevens explained that the
board's policy was to charge off 5 per
cent' a year for depreciation and that
the board, therefore had held that
ships twenty years old or more were
worthless. As a matter of fact, he said,
the seven ships referred to were easily
worth $10, 000,000. Tho bids received
Cor them were: Amphion, $512,000;
Suspuehanna, $600,000; Nansemond.
$1100.000; Aeolus, $1,048,000; Princess
Matoika. $1,125,000; Antigone, $1,200,-00- 0

and l'ocahontas, $1,425,000.
Hun Sblw I'mlcrbid.

The value of the thirty German

1MNTS AUK OMPUI.NORY HUGHES ON HOOVER.

a short time and stared at the goldenFN PKESENTING Herbert Hoover the civic forum medal for
services performed during the war, Charle3 Evans Hughes

paid tribute to the. former food administrator, as the "great civil

One of the exiilanntlon of the H. C.

t.t I., in the Philippines an Riven by, a
oiimnlMiiint; native i that the tribes-
men who were formerly content to ap-.e- ar

in a breech-clot- h are now com-

pelled to wear puiitH 1)J-- order of I'ncle
r:im.

, ,,0 srown .
present state under her pnoa

Six sons and six daughter,
her death. They are: Mia, ft2
Schindler. Salem; Mrs. a w pj!?
Ing, San Francisco; Mrs A TT
mer, Rocklyn, Wash.; EamW
Jonathan. Salem, and Carl, of sJbJ,

Agreement to ExcW"?

Prisoners is Rea

Berlin, Wednesday, Feb 18 A.ment to negotiate with soviet Rus
for exchange of-- war
been reached by the Gerir-a- , snmment, according to newsranr. k

bird, who shimmered like fire in the
slanting rays of the setting sun.

Jolly Robin and Bennie
had seen him before; so tney

weren't surprised. But all the others
ships offered fof sale was two to threeian hero of the world war.

Mr. Hughes reviewed Mr. Hoover's relief work in Belgium,
declaring that "it was conducted not only without reproach but

times the amount of the bids received,
Mr. Stevens said, their real value beinggazed at him In amazement.

Now, to Jay the golden bird between 6s and 79 million dollars. Iwith such efficiency that it challenged the admiration of thei : out ii'--s ixrixi iox
world.

"Hoover, as administrator of relief," he said, "was at once
Although he asked that the ships

be appraised by experts outside the
shipping board and that he be allowed
to sit with them, Mr. Stevens said he
was not notified when the experts met

financier, diplomat and statesman. He came into contact with the "DO yon mean tlic bird of e"ld?"
governments of the allies and with the despotisms of the central Conversations to this end will be e,

Dr. Eric: mipeestr In The
Practitioner (London) that enllni!

ctirtmli.vdnito mnterliil iinl;o.
(eiwiiis (iin('eitllile to infectious .

ThlH 1h linpoltlltlt to mother.
of yoimK children, a it liiesinn tluit
tdey tdiould restrict tlip ritt:inii;y oi
Ktaivhy and atiKury foods thrit their

looked enormous. He was perched
high up on a rod which rose above
the roof. And he seemed very proud
and disdainful. In fact, he paid no at-

tention at all to tho curious flock that
watched him.

Fot a little while nobody said a
word. And Jasper Jay was the first to
speak. '

"Fiddlesticks!" 1 cried. "This is
nothing but a barnyarB fowl. He's a
roosteir that's what he is!"

to meet Bennjo Barn-swam- ., .no
day. Jasper happened to mention that
he was on the lookout. for Jolly Rob- -

until it appeared in the committee's Kott, who lived in Berlin before tt
record. The appwisal was made by revolution as a refiiiwe

powers, lie was ready, equipped, lirm, tearless and adequate.
"The Americanism of Hoover is shown in every deed, in

every utterance. His achievements dignified the nation and es-

tablished prestige for the American name abroad which none of
the failures of diplomacy can obscure. He bears a name illus

offspring eat

m; pout at Jamaica trious because of his remarkable achievements, but best of it is
a name untarnished, expressive not only of exceptional ability but
oi the simple lite ol a modest citizen.

No higher tribute from a higher source has been paid any N GTION TO
living American and is it any wonder that people, regardless of

A ureal project haH been proposed
for Jamaica Hay, on Iion l.sUul,
whic h will make a srent comniorcial
port second only to New A'oWt In Ita
capacity. One thousand ncrea will bo

redeemed null 20 InlleH of Whnrl'aKC,

a capncily for more than lS.COJ'.CbO of

InnnaKc. Thin new-mnil- o lanil v.i l be
ttindo avnilalilo for commercli l

Tlio Impiovement will cost

about 15,0(10,(100.

RESTRAINl 1
party, clamor for Hoover tor prespent?

' Rippling Rhymes
BY WALT MASON

(Continued from page one)

JOY AND GLOOM.

RRST OF TEN ALLEGED In happiness-- 1 used to go, afoot both near and far; I never
knew the depths of woe, until I bought a car. Oh, many versts
and paraRangs behind me then I put, communing with the cheer-
ful gangs who also went afoot. I'd walk a road, perchance a perch,
then meet some jocund jay, and we would lean against the church,

irts strange bird; and lieniiie Barn-Swallo-

said quickly:
; "Do you mean the bird of gold?"
'"The bird of brass. 1 should suy!"

Jasper replied, with his nose in the
air. "You haven't seen mint, hare
you?" ; "

"Why, yes!" said Uennie. "He stays
right near my house." '

Of course, Jasper Jay knew that
Bennle lived In a mini house, 'under the
eaves of Farmer Green's barn. So he
cried at once: "Then my search is
ended! I'll come over to the barn this
afternoon and fight the upstart."

The news spread quickly the news
of the fight that was going to take
place,! Farmer Green's barn. And as
soon as he heard It, Jolly Robin went
straifrht 'to the barn and asked the
uolden bird If he wouldn't leave Pleas-
ant Valley at .once. .

But the great Eorpreous creature para
no attention to Jolly Robin's request.
Indeed, he seemed not to hear his
words at all though Jolly Robin
thoupjit the stranser was just pretend-ini- r.

.
'

Jolly had to sing a (rood many songs
that day to keep up his spirits. Some-
how, he felt that it was all his fault
that there was going to be a fight.

"I wish I hadn't told anyono about
the golden bird," he said. "Maybe he
woirtd have flowtv away before Jasper
Jay .heard of hie boihg here."

Well, Jasper 'lifvited everybody to
come to the barn late in the afternoon
to see him whip the golden bird and
pull out his

'There's going to be some fun," said
Jasper Jay. "Nobody ought to miss
it." --

So,.-a- s the afternoon waned, the
feathered folk began to gather In tne

i

(Continued from pnffp one) anu gossip nan tne aay. i took in ail the iragrant morn, when I
went on my feet ; I'd pause to view a field of corn, and then a
stack of wheat. And here and there I'd rob a tree that luscious
apples bore, or chase some busy honey bee that led me to its store.
Hut now I ride in pomp and fitate, on tires with non-ski- d tread;
my eyes are glaring, fixed and straight, upon the road ahead.

German freighters already sold by
the board caused considerable spec-
ulation among attorneys. Although
the vessels involved in the litigation
tire passenger liners, the board has
sold a number of former German
merchant ships.

The fundamental question involv-
ed in the sale of the ships, Mr. Stev-
ens said, was whether the? could be
operated as cheaply under the Am-
erican flag as are rofeign ships.

Sale Merely Subsidy -

."The only way we can find that
out is for tho shipping board to re-

fit the ship.s and operate them for a
while," he said. "To" sell the ships
to American concerns for tho amount
offered would be to give an indirect
subsidy of millions of dollars and if
the same policy were followed with
the cargo ships the. subsidy would
feach billions."

Mr. Stevens said sealed bids re-

ceived from foreign companies for
four ships for transfer to other nana
reached double the highest bid by a
United States concern in three cases
and $500,000 more than the highest

And if anon I glance aside upon the landscape rich, the blamed
old car is sure to alide and land me in a ditch. I drive my boat
along the pike, and to the wheel I cling, and never see the things
I like, or hear the birdlets sing. I do not see the cloud wreaths
reel across the blinking stars; I'm hanging to the steering wheel,

Owe Their Health Toano dodging otner cars, i ougnt to store my choo-cho- o cart and
join the trudging flock, aud yet 'twould break my foolish heart
if I were doomed to walk.

upon those who watched the daily
proKrcMH of tho trial.

Faulkner wins ordered released by
JuilKO John M. Wilson, followillS tin
opinion, In which the court said that
teKllinny did not "very fully In its
Judgment.- conned up the defendant
l:u u manner which would Justify the
roUrl in perinltllnu his case to bo to
the Jury."

Evidence Ilcvlinvcil.
HpeaklnK to the aruuments of nwr

CDiiiiHfl, In niiHwei' to defense counsel
Hi'KumcntN on the motion for dlnmlssal
of the chaise imalimt Kuulliner, .ludeR
Wllwni ndld: "If there in n

by prcconerMt It miiHt be n preconcert-
ed cffori or Intention to carry out the
conspiracy which led to the culmina-
tion of the crime."

The Jury wiih recalled and told that
there were circumstances which pro.
vented continuation of tho case today,
mill with a repetition of the usual ad-

monitions, sent back lo Its MUarterH.

II was not In formed of the court rul-ln- i;

afl'eetlau Faulkner. Ail entry of

Lydia E. Fmkham's Vegetable Compound overehadowing
indeed is the success of this great medicine. Compared with
it, all other medicines for women's ills seem to be experiments.

Why is it so successful ? Simply because of its sterling worth-Fo- r

over forty years it has had no equal. Women for two
generations have depended upon it with confidence.

Thousands of Their Letters are on otir files, which
prove these statements 'to be facts, not mere boasting,

LOVEandMARRIEDUFB
. xne noted auuior c

Idah MSGlone Gibson Here Are Two Sample Letters:
t?ll Tl M "ThraftMother and Daughter Helped.

John Spends (ho N'lRlit Out.dismissal will probably bo ordered by
"Where is my charnilnir relative?"

uBked Alice, sarcastically, as she no-

ticed thai John Was not in evldencp,
"I don't know."
"Didn't he tell you where he was

Kolnq' this ninrnJuK1? 1 should have
llioni.-li-l he'd want lo stay in the
house."

"He wasn't home all last nlht,
Alice."

Al Ihls Alice went to the telephone.

to come home and exfiialn '
things."

"You haven't Been a paper? Really,
I don't know what most of our papers
would do If It weren't for your escap-ndos- ."

. . '
' "Oh, you needn't swear at me!"

Won't Talk Any More
"Well,.! won't talk any more to you.

It' you want to see me or any of my
family 'you can come where you enn
find us."

"Don't think for a moment you can
hide from the reporters. They have

the court, it was said today, the Jury

not beliiK lush-ndc- to brliiK In n ver-

dict as to Faulkner. Court ttdjonvned
l ly because of absence of defense

witnesses and becaase Attorney
bad been subpoenaed asa ti-

nes In u syndicalism ease In nnotner
itiurl.

Jolly Valentine Party is

Enjoyed at Hawthorne Home

run rvivei, maa:.
years ago I gave birth to s little

girl and after she was born I did

not pick up well. I doctored for
twomonths and mycondition re-

mained the same. One day one

of your little books was left at
my door and my husband sug-

gested that I try a bottle of Lydia

E. 'Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. I started it immediately

and I felt better and could eat

better after the first bottle, and

I continued faking it for some

time. Last year I gave birth to

a baby boy and had a mucheasier

time as I took the Vegetable

Compoundfor four monthsbefcre
baby came. On getting up I baa

no pains like I had before, and no

dizdness, and in two weeks felt

about as well as ever. Mrs.

Thomas Wilkinson, 363 Colum

Middleburg, Pa. -- "I nm glad

.f
to state thatLydia E. Pinkham's

' VegetableCompounddidmemuch
good when I was 35 years old. I
was run down with female trouble
and was not able to do anything,
could not walk for a year and
could nofwork. I had treatment
from a physician but did not gain.
I read in the papers and books
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to
try it. The first few bottles gave
me relief and I kept on using it
until I got better and was able to
do my work. The Vegetable Com-
pound also regulated mydaughter
when she was 15 years old. I can
recommend VegetableCompound
as the best medicine I have ever
used."-M- rs. W. Yerger, R. 3,
Box 21, Middleburg,. Pa,

hi
Il l " MT

called tin here at, least a dozen times
Ihls mornnw. What you had better do
is to pro ovet to the hospital and ml?e The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won

could nut help remarkiiifr: "l'er- -

"(ilve nie hV--i Main."
haiis In a case of this kind you will be
Justified In culling John's office."

"(ill. yes," she answered. Indiffer-
ently, "1 know his silly Idea of not
waniini; to be called at the office. Is
Mr. (lordon there?" she tisked throuKh
the telephone. j

Then turnlnu to me she saM, after n
moment's pause: "They say he hasn't

A crowd of ynunu' folks were enter-- 1

lulncil at a Valentine party last Satur-- i

day evenliiR nl the country home m
Mr. and .Mis. .1. II. Haw iborne. near
Clicraawa,

i lie ex eulii, was ileasantl- si. nt
with music and mimes until n latei

up vl2th Karl Shepurd. He is delir-
ious this niornliiR. thoiiKh, but prob-
ably the sij;ht of your face would bia Street, Fall Kiver, ,

Wise Is the Woman Who Insists Upon Havingshock him into sanity nitaln! You've
By the Healthy and Strong

The wrak, iisTt. -t-hote who are deficient in vigor and vital force-ha- vever had to suffer the humiliation of beiuii ruthlmly shoved aside by their atronirer rivalaA clear, ruddy complexion; bi Wht eyea: hardened mudolea: and a well bodv'ol tlastic atep and away, constitute trump card in ny of love ov husineiV

hour when a dainty luncheon wnSi
wrved b. the hostess.

The Invited nuests were: Misses' been down this murnliiK.";
,sbe hum up the receiver for n ncr- -

Kt yourself into a nice mess, and I'm
nobis to advise Kntherinp to go home
to ho mother s for a while

I hold my breath expectantly. That
would be a solution! Hut as she hun
up i the reet"er with a bans Alice

oinl ami then called another number
w hich I knew was her husband's at ijyKQIf yau feel that you are out.

elasred, lackinir the aumina to
stand up and claim your own.
don't delay another day in

to taketire, and afler u moment was lalkinK

Jessamine Toinklns, Alice Knock, F.m-- i
in Fabry, Alma Russell, t.enoia Coon.

JVIIa lllll'ickev, Isola Smith, Ida
l.uelle llawtborue; Messrs Har-

ney lliirietaer, Carl lloock, William
I'henvooil, Sim Phillips, llryan Con-H-

Hans Hoffsetl.ir, John Fabry, Mr.
Kussell. lijuee While. Mr. and Mrs
I.. A. Hawthorne and Mr. nud Mrs.

I? 1 ,with hint, t"Dave you seen John Ibis jnorn-lii-

?" she asked.
Tin sure I don't know where he Is.

I Just called up his office and thev
K LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO-- , --VNN. WASAlvln llllficker. tell me he has not been down this

ll iinuiuk.

. X 3

IMBICTWIlliilillillllsllllllIMM

The Great General Tonic
It will restore that eonRdence you need to combat theforce, of social and business life: it will eiv.the heart and apirit to do and the couraxe to challenge theworW to your right to a place in the Sun. hecauae it will re-build year phyaical Strenttth and mental power to a ttate o(ler(ect health, stremrthenini your n system withbetter nourishment because of ita great aid to digestion

XYKO" w a re(rehin(r apoetiser and an exceptional general
torn in those subnormal conditions of the phyaieal and ner.oua aystems, such oa muscular and mental fatigue nervousxhai.Jtioii, general weakneaa, or debility following a pro-tract. illness nc the result of a waattns? di. ffa trulyMui'cs's nmnwtwnt m a rcatorative cnt- -a rcaliy

bhi recor itructive. All drimi?t1t Ikivc I.YKO Getsbotila today and begin at once to fee', and look better

turned to me and said:
"John gays he don't want yon to iro

to your mother's just now. He feels
that he must have you here under the
circumstances, but if you take my ad-
vice you will bo anyway. Y'ou wcra
too pood to lilm the last time he Rot
Inlw .a scrape much better than 1

should have been."
I wonder If 1 was too Rood to John?

Tomorrow I Phone Helen (Jaylord

Slave to Tobacco?
Let Nicotol

Set . You Free

inornlnK.
"No, he isn't at the house. I'm tele,

phoning from there."
I'aiblle Ills Own Cnuoo

"Katlierlne didn't know un.uhitiM
aboiit It until I (jot he'-- e this niorulnc
If she takes my advfee, she'll simply
let him paddle his own canoe until he
comes to his senses. If he ever does!"

"Oh. I don't care about Karl Shop,
aril I'm not interested in him! lie s
no relation, of mine!"

"What? You've heard from hint this

9oM Manuta:tUTrri:
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

LYKO la sold ta oriataal pack-
age only, like ptetura above.

EcttiM all aubMilutaa. . New York !. Cit,, Mi.

Hae your eyes examined
AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR!

Our service assures you glasses that are correct

fitted, beautifully designed and a pleasure to wear.

, HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians

Are you n slave to tobacco, so admorniiiK? lie regained consciousness?
NEVEX G3UtE ZlCJ.lHut he's delirious now?"

1 Have a little shudder. 1 don't know-wh-

I hated to think of Kavl Shepard

dicted to its use that you must have
your dally supply or feel nervous and
Irritable end unhappy? If you have
reached this point your use of tobacco
Is excesssive and this is always In- -.

as delirious. Certainly he could dis Salem, Oregon.
.. , . Dr. Burdette Optometristclose no secrets that would hurt me. .urlous to health and nerves, brarnAlice humr no the i lvee F!vl,lent- - MMMMH M

ly her husband had siiRs-cstc- d that she nijd body. Quit before It is too late.
regain your freedom before hope iscall up a Turkish bath parlor, as ame

called a number which 1 recopnized as M for liver and boweu
one John often culled lo niftke An no.
pointmciR. - '

After listening a moment she said:

lost. jMcotol wil kill (he cmvlnhR
for tobacco.. tone up your nerves and
make the tobacco habit quit you. Y'ou
can cut dow n your supply of tobacco
or issit entirely without lose of Ume
or Inconvenience orvtufferlng or ftav.
liiK In aay way. Oet a box of Nicotol
tablets of your dtuKnist and after a
lew das' use note the wonderful Im-
provement In your physical and men-- l

"Yok, he's there, but the attendant.
says he Is inflpen," Then Into the
phone: "Will you tell hlni that his
sister wants to speak to him?"

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

, General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m--

TurntiiK to inn ntcain she said, with'

I feel grand! That
Headache. Biliousness
and Constipation is
gone."

a irrtinaee: "1 don't lake ayv stock In.
that 'asleep' business!"

Her Intuition was correct, for I!
heard her wtv: "That Von. Jonn "

Noihin' uPM-t- a little town like ;i
A.BH fVI;TlX ...HUH.', i Wl-i- n K
itanhin' siiauser. You never know
.ime people till you try f talk C "cm

It He tlur readln'.

tal condition. Nicotol is sold under
an In cunrantee to refund the
purchase price if it fails.

Note: Ask your it run cist about
He knows what It has done for

others and you can trust hinv to tell
,uiu what !l will do for ou.

and then continue after a moments'
silence. "I'm telephoning from Kathe..i
lue s room. 1 think ll is time for you


